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Dendritic cellMannan binding lectin (MBL) functions as a pattern recognition molecule (PRM) which is able to ini-
tiate complement activation. Here, we characterize a previously unrecognized attribute of MBL as a
double-stranded RNA (dsRNA) binding protein capable of modifying Toll like receptor 3 (TLR3) acti-
vation. MBL interacts with poly(I:C) and suppresses poly(I:C)-induced activation of TLR3 pathways
and subsequent cytokine production. In addition, MBL binds to TLR3 directly. Surprisingly, disrupt-
ing the interaction between MBL and complement receptor 1 (CR1) or restraining the trafﬁc of MBL
to phagosome reversed the MBL limited TLR3 activation. We demonstrate the importance of MBL
guided ligands intracellular localization, emphasizing the signiﬁcance of understanding the dynam-
ics of TLR agonists complexed with MBL or other PRMs inside the cell in immune defense.
Structured summary of protein interactions::
TLR3 physically interacts with MBL by anti bait coimmunoprecipitation (View interaction)
TLR3 and MBL colocalize by ﬂuorescence microscopy (View interaction)
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The innate immunity system represents our ﬁrst line of host de-
fense against invading microorganisms. Innate pattern recognition
receptors/molecules (PRRs/PRMs), including toll-like receptor
(TLR), are involved in the recognition of conserved motifs of micro-
bial origins or pathogen-associated molecular patterns (PAMPs),
and play crucial roles in innate immunity response to invading
microorganisms [1,2]. Engagement of PRMs by their cognate li-
gands triggers activation of protein kinases as well as transcriptionfactors involved in inﬂammation and immunity [3]. Among the
biochemically diverse pathogen molecules, double-stranded RNA
(dsRNA) or its synthetic analog poly(I:C) is a ligand for TLR3 [4].
When activated by poly(I:C), TLR3 induces type I interferon (IFN),
inﬂammatory cytokine production via the recruitment of adaptor
molecules [5].
Mannan binding lectin (MBL, also called mannose binding lectin
or mannose binding protein) is a member of the collectin family
that is produced by the liver and can initiate the complement
cascade. The polypeptide chain of MBL consists of a 20-residue
‘cysteine-rich’ region (containing 3 cysteines), followed by a colla-
gen-like region (CLR) containing 19 Gly–X–Y triplets, a ‘neck’
region and then a C-terminal calcium dependent carbohydrate-
recognition domain (CRD) [6]. MBL recognizes carbohydrate
patterns, found on the surface of a large number of pathogenic
microorganisms, including bacteria, viruses, protozoa and fungi,
resulting in activation of the lectin pathway of the complement
system. MBL is able to differentiate between the carbohydrates
found on self glycoproteins and the carbohydrate patterns found
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typic pattern-recognition molecule [7,8]. A number of studies have
demonstrated that MBL deﬁciency increases susceptibility to
certain infection, and the mechanisms associated with this suscep-
tibility to infection include decreased opsonic function and re-
duced activation of the lectin-complement pathway [9]. In
addition, accumulating studies suggested that MBL is able to mod-
ulate inﬂammatory responses during bacterial and viral infection
[10–12]. Our previous studies showed that MBL could suppress
LPS-induced tumor-necrosis factor-alpha (TNF-a) and IL-12 pro-
duction in THP-1 cells and monocyte-derived dendritic cells
(mDCs) by inhibiting LPS-induced NF-kappaB (NF-jB) DNA binding
and translocation [13,14]. In addition, MBL attenuated allogeneic T
cell proliferation induced by LPS-primed mDCs [14]. Eddie Ip et al.
also observed a novel collaboration between MBL and TLR2/6 initi-
ated upon engulfment of Sacchromyces aureus [11]. MBL trafﬁcs
into early phagosomes and colocalizes with recruited TLR2, pro-
moting the inﬂammatory response [11]. However, the immuno-
modulatory role of MBL in activation of TLR3 signaling has not
been investigated.
In this study, we showed that MBL modiﬁed poly(I:C) triggered
TLR3 activation. We demonstrated that MBL bound to poly(I:C) and
intracellularly colocalized with TLR3. Furthermore, we investigated
the essential contribution of MBL receptor on cell surface and the
phagosome compartment in coordinating these responses. These
data indicated a novel mechanism by which soluble PRM such as
MBL integrated with TLRs in the innate immune network to
orchestrate host defense responses.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Cell culture
Peripheral blood mononuclear cells (PBMCs) were isolated from
heparinized whole blood by use of Ficoll density gradient centrifu-
gation and monocytes were puriﬁed from the PBMCs by immuno-
magnetic negative selection using the human Monocyte Isolation
Kit II (Miltenyi Biotec, Bergisch Gladbach, Germany). DCs were pre-
pared from human PMBCs of health donors. The cells were sus-
pended in IMDM (Gibco BRL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA) and
allowed to adhere to 12-well tissue culture plates (Corning-Costar,
MA, USA). After incubation for 1 h at 37 C, non-adherent lympho-
cytes were removed. Adherent monocytes were harvested and
washed twice, then cultivated for 7 days in IMDM containing
rHuGM-CSF (25 ng/ml; Peprotech, Inc., Rocky Hill, N.J.) and rHu-
IL-4 (20 ng/ml; Peprotech, Inc.) and supplemented with 100 U/ml
of penicillin, 100 lg/ml of streptomycin and 10% FBS. Human
THP-1 cells were cultured in RPMI 1640 medium supplemented
with 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 U/ml of penicillin, 100 lg/ml of strep-
tomycin and 10% FBS.
2.2. Preparation of MBL
MBL was isolated from human plasma by afﬁnity chromatogra-
phy on a mannan-agarose column (Sigma–Aldrich, St. Louis, MO,
USA) and subsequent anion-exchange chromatography using
Mono-Q HR 5/5 column (Pharmacia Biotech Europe, Orsay, France)
as previously described [13]. Possible residual endotoxin in the
puriﬁed protein was removed by a Detoxi-Gel Endotoxin Removing
Column (Pierce, Rockford, IL, USA) and endotoxin levels in the pro-
tein preparations were undetected by a limulus amebocyte lysate
kit (Biowhittaker, Walkersville, MD, USA). Recombinant CLR and
CRD of MBL were respectively expressed in Escherichia coli using
the pET expression system (Novagen, Madison, WI, USA) and puri-
ﬁed by nickel-chelating resins (GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA)
according to the protocols.2.3. Direct binding of MBL to poly(I:C)
For poly(I:C) pull down assay, poly(C) (Sigma–Aldrich) coated
agarose beads were resuspended with poly(I) (Sigma–Aldrich) in
50 mM Tris (pH 7.0)-150 mM NaCl to form poly(I:C) beads as pre-
viously described [15]. The beads were incubated with 2 lg of MBL
protein with gentle agitation at 4 C for overnight. Eluted immuno-
precipitates were resolved on SDS–PAGE and examined for MBL
using anti-MBL monoclonal antibodies (Abcam, Cambridge, MA,
USA). Reactions were visualized using enhanced chemilumines-
cence (ECL) reagents (Thermo Fisher Scientiﬁc, Fremont, CA, USA)
for immunoblotting. For ELISA assays, microtiter wells (Nunc,
Kamstrup, Denmark) were coated overnight at 4 C with 20 lg/
ml of poly(I:C). Plates were incubated at RT for 1 h with different
concentrations of recombinant CRD or CLR of MBL or puriﬁed na-
tive MBL protein followed with corresponding antibodies incuba-
tion. The levels of bound MBL were determined using
colorimetric assays after incubation with HRP-conjugated second-
ary antibodies. In ligand competition assay, MBL protein was incu-
bated with pre-coated poly(I:C) in the presence of increasing
concentrations of mannan (Sigma–Aldrich).
2.4. Cell stimulation
Human monocytes or mDCs were incubated with poly(I:C)
(20 lg/ml) in the presence or absence of MBL (10 lg/ml). MBL pro-
tein was pre-incubated with poly(I:C) for 30 min at room temper-
ature for complex formation prior to the incubation. In some cases,
cells were pretreated with anti-CR1 antibodies (10 lg/ml, BD Bio-
sciences, San Jose, CA, USA), chloroquine (200 lM, Sigma–Aldrich),
NH4Cl (5 mM) or baﬁlomycin A1 (50 nM, EMD Millipore Corpora-
tion, Billerica, MA, USA) for 30 min before stimulation with
MBL–poly(I:C) complex.
2.5. Quantitative RT-PCR and ELISA
RNAs were extracted from cells using Trizol reagent (Invitrogen,
Carlsbad, CA, USA) 4 h after MBL–poly(I:C) stimulation. Reverse
transcription (RT) was performed using RevertAid™ First Strand
cDNA Synthesis Kit (Fermentas, Glen Bumie, MD, USA), followed
by PCR assays using the primers as follows, human TNF-a, sense
primer: 50-TGG CCT GCA CAG TGA AGT GCT G-30, antisense primer:
50-TGG CCA GAA CCA AAG GCT CCC T-30; human IL-6, sense primer:
50-AAA TTC GGT ACA TCC TCG ACG G-30, antisense primer: 50-GGA
AGG TTC AGG TTG TTT TCT GC-30; GAPDH, sense primer: 50-CTC
CTC CTG TTC GAC AGT CAG C-30, antisense primer: 50-CCC AAT
ACG ACC AAA TCC GTT-30. Real-time PCR was performed in the Ro-
tor-Gene 6000 real-time PCR detection system (Qiagen, Hilden,
Germany). Reactions were completed in a 20 ll volume containing
a mixture of cDNA, speciﬁc primers of each gene, and the SYBR
Green Master Mix (Takara, Otsu, Shiga, Japan). Gene expression
was quantiﬁed relative to the expression of GAPDH, and normal-
ized to that measured in control by standard 2(DDCT) calculation.
Culture supernatants were collected at 24 h after stimulation and
cleared of debris by centrifugation. TNF-a and IL-6 expression lev-
els in the culture supernatants were assayed with ELISA kits (eBio-
sciences, San Diego, CA, USA) according to the manufacturer’s
instructions and IFN-b levels in the supernatants were measured
with ELISA kits from Uscn life Science (Wuhan, China).
2.6. Immunoprecipitation and immunoblotting
Protein lysates prepared using RIPA buffer (50 mM Tris,
150 mM NaCl, 1% NP-40, pH7.4) were separated by SDS–PAGE
and transferred onto polyvinylidene diﬂuoride (PVDF) membranes.
Membranes were blocked in Tris-Buffered saline containing 0.05%
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incubated overnight at 4 C with the appropriate primary antibod-
ies against phospho-p65, phospho-IRF3, IRF3, phospho-IRF7, IRF7
(Cell Signaling Technology, Danvers, MA, USA), TLR3 (Santa Cruz
Biotechnology, Santa Cruz, CA, USA) or b-actin (Sigma–Aldrich).
For immunopreciptation, whole cell lysates (WCLs) were incubated
with antibodies (1 lg) and protein A/G agarose (Santa Cruz Bio-
technology) at 4 C overnight. Eluted immunoprecipitates were re-
solved on SDS–PAGE and examined for association of proteins of
interested using speciﬁc antibodies.
2.7. Immunoﬂuorescence and confocal microscopy
For analysis of colocalization of MBL and TLR3, human mono-
cytes or mDCs plated on glass cover slips were treated with bio-
tin-labeled MBL (100 lg/ml) for 1 h. Cells were ﬁxed with 4%
paraformaldehyde, permeabilized with 0.5% Triton X-100 in PBS
for 10 min, and stained with antibodies against TLR3 (1:200). All
the images were acquired with a 63 oil immersion objective on
an Olympus IX81 FV1000 Laser Scanning confocal microscope
(Shinjuku, Tokyo, Japan).
2.8. Statistical analysis
Data are presented as mean ± S.D. One-way ANOVA was used
for comparisons among multiple groups. Student’s t-test was used
for comparisons between two groups. A probability of P < 0.05 was
used to deﬁne this signiﬁcance.
3. Results
3.1. MBL reduces the poly(I:C) stimulated inﬂammatory cytokines
expression in monocytes
We have previously observed that MBL could attenuate TNF-a
and IL-12 responses in immature mDCs and human monocytic cell
line THP-1 upon LPS stimulation [13,14]. To determine whether
and how MBL regulates inﬂammatory cytokine response after
dsRNA stimulation, isolated monocytes were treated with poly(I:C)
either alone or in complex with MBL that was generated by prein-
cubation for 30 min at room temperature. Poly(I:C) complexed
with MBL attenuated the production of TNF-a and IL-6 compared
with poly(I:C) alone as indicated by qRT-PCR (Fig. 1A) and ELISA as-
says (Fig. 1B). MBL also down-regulated the production of the anti-
viral cytokine IFN-b induced by poly(I:C) (Fig. 1C). Additionally,
decreased TNF-a production by monocytes was also seen when
poly(I:C) were complexed with titrated amounts of MBL
(Fig. 1D). We also assessed potential effect of MBL on poly(I:C) in-
duced DCs activation. Human mDCs treated with poly(I:C) plus
MBL showed impaired TNF-a and IL-6 release compared with those
treated with poly(I:C) alone (Fig. 1E).
3.2. MBL inhibits the activation of TLR3 signaling cascade while does
not inﬂuence TLR3 expression
TLR3 ligation by poly(I:C) initiates cascades of phosphorylation
and transcriptional activation events that result in the production
of inﬂammatory cytokines [16]. MBL–poly(I:C) complex induced
lower levels of phosphorylation of NF-jB p65 than did poly(I:C)
alone (Fig. 2A). A slightly decrease in the phosphorylation of IRF3
(Fig. 2B) and IRF7 (Fig. 2C) was also observed. To determine the
potential effect of MBL on the level of TLR3, human monocytes
were treated with increased concentration of MBL. The data
showed that MBL did not inﬂuence the expression of TLR3 in
monocytes (Fig. 2D).3.3. MBL directly binds with poly(I:C) and TLR3
Our previous study showed that MBL binds to TLR4 and its li-
gand LPS [13] and Eddie Ip et al. also observed that MBL was able
to interact with both LTA and peptidoglycan (PGN) in calcium
dependent manner [11]. We therefore assessed the interaction be-
tween MBL and TLR3 ligand. Poly(I:C) agarose beads were incu-
bated with MBL protein and MBL association with poly(I:C) were
determined by western blotting using anti-MBL antibodies
(Fig. 3A). Additional study demonstrated that MBL was able to bind
to poly(I:C) in solid phase in a dose-dependent manner (Fig. 3B). It
is also important to note that the interaction between MBL and
poly(I:C) is calcium dependent and can be blocked by EDTA
(Fig. 3B). The result also indicated that MBL interacts with poly(I:C)
using its CRD (Fig. 3C), while CLR of MBL could not bind with
poly(I:C) (data not shown). Competition study showed that the
MBL–poly(I:C) association was blocked by the presence of exces-
sive mannan, a novel ligand for MBL (Fig. 3D).
We also examined the possibility of TLR3 interaction with exog-
enous MBL after entry into the cell. Indeed, the internalized MBL
was physically associated with TLR3, as indicated by immunopre-
cipitation assays (Fig. 4A). In addition, confocal microscopy showed
that MBL could partially colocalize with TLR3 after entering into
either monocytes or DCs (Fig. 4B).
3.4. MBL limits TLR3 mediated immune response dependent on
complement receptor and phagosome
Previous study demonstrated that complement receptor 1 (CR1/
CD35) functions as MBL receptor on cell surface [17]. Thus we
investigated whether CR1 are participated in MBL mediated immu-
noregulation in TLR3 activation. Pretreatment of monocytes with
anti-CR1 antibodies to block the receptor signiﬁcantly augmented
the TNF-a production induced by MBL–poly(I:C) complex (Fig. 5A),
indicating that CR1 may be involved in the uptake of the com-
plexes. In complement receptor mediated uptake, a subset of the
proteins associated with the phagosomes are organized into dis-
crete foci on the phagosome surface [18]. Disruption of phago-
some–lysosome fusion using NH4Cl surprisingly reversed MBL
mediated down-regulation of poly(I:C) induced TNF-a production
while inhibition of endosomal functions by chloroquine severely
impaired TNF-a production in monocytes in response to the stim-
ulation with MBL–poly(I:C) complex (Fig. 5B). To verify the essen-
tial role of phagosome compartment in MBL mediated immune
regulation, we pretreated human monocytes with baﬁlomycin
A1, a speciﬁc inhibitor of the vacuolar ATPase proton pump (V-
ATPase), before stimulation. Baﬁlomycin A1 inhibits phagosome
acidiﬁcation and blocks maturation of phagosomes to phago-lyso-
somes [19]. The data showed that baﬁlomycin A1 removed the
MBL suppression on poly(I:C) induced TNF-a secretion (Fig. 5C).
4. Discussion
We previously demonstrated MBL could modulate LPS/TLR4
signaling pathways and also regulate LPS-induced maturation of
human DCs [13,14]. In this study, we reported the contribution
of MBL in dsRNA elicited TLR3 activation and demonstrated that
MBL is capable of down-regulating TLR3 signaling. We observed
that MBL bound to poly(I:C) and it could trafﬁc into cells to colocal-
ize with TLR3. Furthermore, we have provided the evidence show-
ing that MBL/CR1 interaction and MBL trafﬁcking into phagosomes
were involved in the MBL-mediated modulation of TLR3 activation.
MBL, via its CRD, recognizes molecular patterns that are present
on a wide range of microbes or exposed neoepitopes on apoptotic
and injured cells [20,21] and enhances engulfment of whole apop-
Fig. 1. MBL reduces poly(I:C)-induced inﬂammatory cytokines production. (A–C) Humanmonocytes were stimulated with poly(I:C) in the presence or absence of MBL. mRNA
(A) and protein levels (B) of TNF-a and IL-6 were analyzed by qRT-PCR and ELISA assays, respectively. Protein level of IFN-b was evaluated using ELISA assays (C). ⁄⁄P < 0.01,
⁄P < 0.05, the data shown represent three independent experiments with similar results. (D) Effect of titrated MBL complexed with poly(I:C) on cytokine production.
⁄⁄P < 0.01, compared to the group without MBL protein, the data shown represent two independent experiments with similar results. (E) Human mDCs were stimulated with
poly(I:C) in the presence or absence of MBL. Protein levels of TNF-a and IL-6 were analyzed by ELISA assays. ⁄⁄P < 0.01, the data shown represent three independent
experiments with similar results.
Fig. 2. MBL attenuates poly(I:C)-induced activation of NF-jB and IRF3/7 signaling. (A–C) Human monocytes were treated with poly(I:C) or poly(I:C) in complex with MBL for
the different times indicated. Cell lyates were analyzed using immunoblotting for phosphorylation of NF-jB p65 (A), IRF3 (B) and IRF-7 (C). b-Actin served as a loading
control. (D) Immunoblot analysis of TLR3 expression in human monocytes following MBL stimulation. b-Actin served as a loading control. The data shown represent three
independent experiments with similar results.
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molecular patterns include sugars such as D-mannose, L-fucose
and N-acetyl-D-glucosamine (GlcNAc), but not D-galactose and sia-
lic acid [20]. We now reveal another novel aspect of recognition
property of MBL in interactions with RNA substrate. Indeed, the
ability of MBL binding to TLR ligands, such as peptidoglycan, LTAand LPS, has been observed previously [11,13,14,23]. Consistently,
the binding of MBL to poly(I:C) is through its CRD and highly cal-
cium dependent. In addition, excess mannan interfered with the
binding between MBL and poly(I:C), suggesting that both poly(I:C)
and saccharide ligands may have same or similar binding sites on
MBL. It should be noted that binding of virus to MBL likely via
Fig. 3. MBL interacts with poly(I:C) directly. (A) MBL protein were incubated with agarose beads coupled to poly(I:C). The pull-down fraction was subjected to immunoblot
analysis with antibodies against MBL. (B and C) Analysis of MBL binding to poly(I:C) using ELISA assays. Different concentrations of MBL (B) or recombinant CRD of MBL (C)
were incubated with microtiter plates pre-coated with poly(I:C) in TBS/Ca2+ or TBS/EDTA buffer, respectively. The levels of bound MBL were determined using colorimetric
assays. (D) Competition assays of MBL and poly(I:C) interaction. MBL were incubated with microtiter plates pre-coated with poly(I:C) in the presence of excess mannan,
followed by anti-MBL antibodies incubation and colorimetric assays. ⁄⁄P < 0.01, the data shown representative of three independent experiments with similar results are
shown.
Fig. 4. Direct interaction between TLR3 and the internalized MBL. (A) THP-1 cells were incubated with MBL for 60 min. Cells were extensively washed and TLR3 was
immunoprecipitated using anti-TLR3 antibodies. The immune complexes were analyzed using anti-MBL antibodies for the presence of MBL protein. Cells incubated with MBL
for 60 min was immunoprecipitated with normal goat IgG as a control. (B) Co-localization of TLR3 and internalized MBL. Human monocytes (top panels) and mDCs (bottom
panels) were incubated with biotin-labeled MBL protein, and stained with avidin-FITC and TLR3 antibodies, followed by confocal microscopy analyses (Magniﬁcation: 630).
The data shown representative of two independent experiments with similar results are shown.
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and was blocked by preincubation of MBL-coated wells with solu-
ble mannan [12,24]. Nielsen et al. have observed the concentration
of serum MBL increased about twofold due to viral infections [25],
indicating MBL is an acute phase reactant and the MBL/virus com-
plex may occur in response to viral infection especially in acute
phase.
The antiviral role of MBL in virus infection remains controver-
sial. MBL deﬁciency is associated with impaired apoptotic cell re-moval [21]. Disparate levels and function of MBL in humans may
impact dengue virus infection [26] and low serumMBL levels were
associated with the occurrence of cirrhosis and hepatocellular car-
cinoma related to hepatitis B virus infection [27]. Chang et al.
demonstrated that MBL is present in the lung of naïve healthy wild
type mice and lack of MBL increases viral infection and inﬂamma-
tory responses [28]. The present study provides in vitro evidences
showing that MBL attenuates poly(I:C)-elicited innate immunity,
as indicated by reduced cytokine production, such as TNF-a, IL-6
Fig. 5. MBL reducing poly(I:C)/TLR3 activation is CR1 and phagosome involved. (A) Human monocytes pre-treated with anti-CR1 antibodies or control antibodies were
incubated with poly(I:C) combined with MBL. Production of TNF-a was determined by ELISA. (B) Human monocytes pre-treated with choloroquine or NH4Cl were incubated
with poly(I:C) plus MBL. Production of TNF-a was determined by ELISA. (C) Human monocytes were pretreated with baﬁlomycin A1 before stimulation. ELISA was used to
examine the TNF-a level in the supernatants. ⁄⁄P < 0.01, the data shown representative of two independent experiments with similar results are shown.
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response and antiviral immunity. Furthermore, IRF3, IRF-7 and NF-
jB activation by poly(I:C)/TLR3 signaling pathway were limited by
MBL treatment. Additionally, the result showed TLR3 expression
level was not altered in monocytes with MBL treatment suggest
that MBL may directly inﬂuence virus mediated inﬂammatory sig-
naling pathways during innate immune response in viral infection.
It has been reported that recombinant MBL could bind to re-
combinant sTLR4 and that the oligosaccharide moieties of sTLR4
were important for the recognition by MBL [29], which has also
been conﬁrmed in our previous study [13]. In addition, MBL com-
plexing with TLR2 was determined during phagocytosis of heat
inactivated S. aureus using immunoﬂuorescence microscopy [11].
Here, we demonstrated exogenous MBL interacts with TLR3 by bio-
chemical assay as well as immunoﬂuorescence confocal micros-
copy. This observation provided a better understanding of the
interaction of MBL with TLRs.
Recognition of microbial non-self is based on the interaction be-
tween PRMs including membrane PRMs and secreted PRMs, and
the cross communication served to avoid the misinterpretation of
signals from non-dangerous and instructed the following immune
response to a particular microbe. It has been reported that binding
of the complement-derived anaphylatoxins C5a and C3a to their
receptors modulates TLR4, TLR2/6, and TLR9 signaling [30]. Reed
et al. observed that activation of CR3 negatively regulates TLR7/
8-dependent effector function [31]. Emerging evidences support
the involvement of complement receptor in TLRs activation. In fact,
complement receptor 1 (CR1), constitutively expressed on circulat-
ing monocytes, acts as a functional receptor for MBL and could pro-
mote the phagocytosis of MBL-opsonized bacteria [17]. Following
phagocytosis, the contents reside inside plasma membrane-de-
rived phagosomal vesicles, then undergo a process of acidiﬁcation
and maturation [32]. MBL upregulating TLR2 responses occur with-
in the phagosome of macrophages, emphasizing the role of the
appropriate cellular environment to facilitate synergy between de-
fense pathways [11]. Strikingly, our observation show that MBL
inhibiting poly(I:C) induced TNF-a production was reversed in
monocytes when either CR1 was blocked with antibodies orphagosome fusion was inhibited by NH4Cl or baﬁlomycin A1. In-
deed, poly(I:C) attaining the endosome where TLR3 are situated
is requisite for the signaling activation. Our results indicate that
MBL may carried poly(I:C) to phagosome which resulted in the re-
duced TLR3 activation and the suppressive activity could be re-
moved while the phagosome maturation was blocked.
Collectively, our data identify a previously unknown interplay be-
tween MBL and TLR3 activation. The results demonstrated in this
study identify the mechanisms by which MBL collaborates with
other host defense pathways and receptors to dsRNA induced im-
mune response and suggest that MBL might have anti-inﬂamma-
tory effect during anti-viral immunity. MBL directed ligands
trafﬁcking and intracellular location may be the decisive factor of
MBL-mediated immune regulation. Consequently, interaction be-
tween membrane-bound PRMs localized at the cellular or endo-
somal membranes and secreted PRMs in the extracellular milieu
may play a critical role in innate immunity.
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